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THE WELCOMES^-ME WEEK

Xot since 190^ (.the Home-Coming:
week) there fteriJso mudh bustle and
hurry jn p/cl Alexandria. This is

"Welcome Home Week," an occasion
that \v;j1 Ic&g be remembered. It
is jn the nature of a grand ovation
to'the Alexandrians who enlisted or

nspended othenvise to the call to

jymse when Liberty was threatened
,bv a blood-thirsty power, which is
now in stock cloth and ashes.
There are times in the history of

every community when ''blowouts"
are 7n order. They are the human

safety valves, and those' who believe
in the paying that "true happiness
j's of a cruii't nature, an enemy t"

pomp and noise," must give way for
a day cr two at least to those who
desire to turn the community tem¬

porary into a general fair.
During this week there will prob¬

ably be encroachments upon some

of our municipal laws, mostly those

regarding streets, but w'here no prin¬
ciple is involved, and where, every¬

thing is conducted good naturedly
let all vie and make the "cas'ion one

of the most enjoyable ever witness¬
ed in Alexandria.
An old fable is pertinent. Aesof

was found one day playing with v

party of boys. A would-be humorist

passed at the time, and turning tc

the ph:lr£C'pher he upbraided h»m
for abasing h:«miself by engaging ir

juvenile pastimes.. Aesop picked ui

an bow and after loosing the strine
cast it upon the ground. He asked
the man to explain the riddle. The
latter could not. when Aescp said:
''Man is like this bow, if you keep
him to a high-strung pitch, you wiH

causj? his back to bend and remain
in that shape. So it is with the

bow; too. will scon become out of

shape and useless n" kvpt at too high
a tension.

HEROES OF THE SOUTH

As is the annual custom, thous¬
ands made their way to Arlington
yesterday to witness the exercises
appropriate to the memory of tho
Confederate dead new sleeping at,
t'na place. Wearers of the blue and
gray repose in that hallowed spot,
where those who will keep their

memory fresh in the minds of the-
feneration now living strew flowers
nd extol their virtues. ^Glories of

the nrcs-cirt reflect glories of the'
past," and heroes of the past are not'
forgotten in the rush of modern

('ays.
Old Sol is generally present on,

such occasions, and he cast his fierce^
beams; yesterday long before the1
crowd gathered. Jupiter Tonans
i'r.d Jupiter Pluvius were also on

hand later in the day, as is the,
went cf these worthies at this sea^
s-on of the year. j
But neither heat nor rain damp-1

cned the ardor of the assemblage:
The program was carried out. and
oil returned to their homes realiz¬
ing that it "was good for them to-:,
have been there.

The ir.vochtion was pronounced )
by the Rev. Randolph 11. MiKiir.j
formerly rector of Christ Church, in f
this city. tmd the cnedietion by ih/,
Rev." J. A. Norton. j
'Many Alexandrians mineled w'tjk

the crowd, as they invaijiably <io or^
;he occasion. An extra train lvft

here for Arlington at 2 p. ro- (¦
The services were under the aus- j?

>ices of Confederate Veterans As*o- it

nation. Sons of Confederate Veter- L

an% United Daughters of the Ccp'
<e«lracy and Southern Relief Soci¬
ety.
/ .

PASSING OF ®HP1RES

.Peace settlements are still de¬

layed. The await the re¬

ply of the to their counter¬

proposals ^fnd the Allies wait upon

the response the Austrians sub¬

mitted- to the Vienna government.
SotfC' changes m the terms are an-

f^rifated, but none of - th-at will af-
icci th« documents as a whole.
/-
The Philadelphia Inquirer says

"before the dogs of war were let

loose in 1914 there were two great
Central Powers.Germany and Aus-

tro-Hungary. Today /Germany is a

Republic (at least by name), with

portions of her territory given over

to Franco and to Poland, while her-

ally is dismembered. The Austro-

Hun^rrion Empire covered approxi-
matel.y 261.000 square miles. Hun¬

gary has trooped off by herself, Bo¬

hemia has become an independent
naition., while great slices have gone

to found the Serbo-Croat-Slovene
State. Of Austria proper, with Vi¬
enna as its capital, there is left but
a beggarly 8225 square miles.
"Ldt us put it in another way.

The empire before the war was the

<ize of New England, New York.
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela¬

ware, Virginia. West Virginia, and
a portion of Noith Carolina. Today
Austria, if dumped into the State of
\Trw Jersey, would spread over only
.about three-quarters of that Com-
mcnwealth.
Austria went to war to enlarge

her hoi(Hugs in the Balkans at the
expense of Serbia. Germany went

to war to dominate all Europe arri
the world. Both have fallen.mrs-

srably fallen.aud they have drag¬
ged down with them Turkey, another

empire. In four years empires have
?one to smash and independent jrov-
?rnments have been erected.
''The lesson of the great struggle

".lights to be taken to heart. It i'-
ihat warfare for selfish objects- can

10 longer be made to pay. But
here are no indications that Ger¬

many, at. least, is re-ady to accept it.

Among her public men are some

who are already dreaming of "

an¬

ther "Day" when, with Russia un-

ler German domination, France can

he overrun, England beaten and the
United States humiliated.
That Day must never be allowed

to come.''

SMOKING IN CHURCH

/
While nlovemen'&s, in most -cases

backed by_ .churches, are engaging1
'n a propoganda against the use of

tea, coffee., chocolate, etc. some

clergymen in the Church of Eng¬
land are considering the advisability
of allowing smoking in churches
.luring the 'delivery of sermons.

Should smoking be permitted in
.hurch? Would "smoking" pews or

i ''smoking" giallery add to the

popularity of the Church of England
service?
This matter is being considered in

nil seriousness by many Church of
England clergymen. who have
"viewed with alarm" the increasing
number of empty pews during the
Sunday evening services. Many min¬
isters are emphatically in favor of

Introducing Lady Nicotine into their
churches, and see absolutely no

harm in the use of the. weed while
j

they are endeavoring to interest
) their congregations in scriptural
texts.
The suggestion, however, is not so

revolutionary as it may seem. Sir
Walter Scctt records how farmers

in ihe coiv-yiy districts of Scotland
wore accustomed to light up as soon

is the minister announced the text.

In the days of the Knickerbockers
w? arc told the sturdy Dutch smoked
while in,church. They carried home¬

made matches, steel, flint and tinker
into the meeting houses cf Manilat-
tan Island and ®jct ked ad libitus.

I
MUST WATCH GERMANY

A few adys ago the announcement
was sent out from Washington that
if the fighting in Europe had lasted
a few days longer it would have
ceen possible- f^r the American

Army to destroy a large part of

Germany, or practically any portion
of Germany attacked, by the most

destflpeiive chemical power which
t'he experts of the world had ever

been able to devise. This fc-arful

power was to -have been unloosed

upon Germany from our airplanes,
and some particulars of its fright-
fulness were given in the Washing¬
ton dispatch.

The Manufacturers' Record says

''we believe: that it is a serious mis¬

take f'-'r this Government to give
out any particulars regarding war-

making plans or devices which it has

worked out. It is true that German

scientists will be busy on every

question c"f this kind, but we need not

stimulate their activity by announ¬

cing what we have accomplished.
"T^he discussion of this subject

brings up the thoughts that the

next war.and we should entirely
dismiss from our mind any thought
that there will be no further wars

.will probably \y- the most destruc¬

tive the world has ever known be¬

cause all that science learned during
the f«ur years of the horrible Eu¬

ropean struggle will be turned to

account in devising new ways of

making warfare hideous.
"Any thought that the German

people have definitely abandoned the

dea cf world conquests would indi¬

cate a complete lack of knowledge of

;he German frame of mind. If

.he Germans felt today that they
had a reasonable chance of success

they would not for one moment hesi¬

tate to bring another war with all
)f its horrnvs upon the world.
''The spirit of the German people

will live and tlrive in the thought
>f revenge and of world conquest,
'n cveiy laboratory chemists will be

it work :n devising new gases and

I'orms < f destructiveness, and any

.nan who thinks that Germany does

not expect some day suddenly to re¬

turn to the struggle shows little u:i-

lerstanding of the German people."

IS IT SAFER OUT OR IN?

Germany wishes to come into the

League of Nations at the outset. A

considerable amount, of British opin-
rn supports this. France lias abun-
f£nt"reasons to hate Germany and i

desire to humiliate it. and it enjoys j
the patosptct of keeping Germany
on the waiting lis't, with xv chance

of being1 blackballed when it is pro¬

posed for admission. j
The French feeling is natural, but

it does not follow that it is wise. The

safety of France is* of paramount
importance, but that has been v.v:l

assured, and it is worth considering
whether France's, security would not

be enhanced by mitigating the bit¬

terness of Germany. The punish¬
ment of Germany, even under some r V

modifications of the treaty, will be

very heavy.
Other considerations must deter¬

mine the matter. It certainly
should net be decided in rr spirit cf

revetnge. ror even should nit be de¬

termined manly by considerations of

punishment. The controlling consid¬
eration should be the interests of

Europe ir the future and the pre¬

servation of the peace.of the world.
Would we be safer with Germany

ir.side than outside of tne league?
Inside the League it would be un¬

der same restraint from the opin¬
ions of other nations.

Outside of the League Germany
wuuid be an outlaw, an Ishmaeiite,
embittered by a sense of humiliation
and free to do any mischief that it

might dare commit. There is no

doubt that it has a large measure

of control in Russia, and tfhere are

great, potentialities in Russia. Ger¬

many will have abund&ni common

interests with Austria. The ruling
element anions' the Magyars has

worked in accord with the Teutonic
race for very many years, and Hun¬

gary new has the common interest
of misfortune.
Would it not be wiser to soothe

German pride by making it a char-

ter member of the League? France

and Ge7onany have got to remain
next-dcor neighbors, and the avoid¬
ance of unnecessary exacerbation is

in the interest cf the preservation
of peace..(Philadelphia Record.

GLASS CUTS HER THROAT

Woman Bleeds to Death After Fall
With Pitcher

Philadelphia. June £>..Mrs. Elia

Chew, 56 years old, of No. 1728

'Sr.yder avenue, met her death yes¬

terday in a simple yet unusual man¬

ner. She fell with a glass pitcher in
her hand, her jugular vein was sever¬

ed by a piece of the broken glass, and
she bled to death.
She was going out the back way

to the store for groceries, stumbled
on the steps leading from the kitchen
to the yard, and fell full length on

the concrete walk at the foot of the
fteps. The pitcher fell out of her
hands and broke into bits, and one

jof the bits which had a jagged edge
Imadc a deep incision in her neck when

her head struck the walk.

J A nearby doctor was summoned,
Seeing the seriousness of her condition
he ordered her sent to St. Agnes' Hos¬

pital, after he put a compress on the
wound, but shs was dead before the
"Vtmlance reached the hospital with
her.

Try a Gazette classified ad

People Will Buy If You Tell Them
About the Things You

Have to Sell

SAYS THE .

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
.: -T#.

The American public is a buying pub¬
lic, It has the money to spend and will
spend it if you will show them the need
for spending it. Therefore.Advertise!

This is the message from the Depart¬
ment of Labor to all live, progressive
merchants who believe in the future
prosperity of America.

Tell your story through the press and
reach the greatest number of potential
customers at the smallest cost.

Advertising, intelligently planned
and executed, is the surest, quickest,
and most economical means of securing
sales.stimulating business.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
W. B. WILSON, Secretary

- ROGER W. BABSON, p-
Director General, Information and Education Service.

^ rVith Electricity I
THE REASONS WHY <$

$
4
4

SIMPLICITY OF $
<$

OPERATION <$
<$

CLEANLINESS I
4>

GENERAL ECONOMY

SAYING IN WORK

SAVING IN FOOD

CALL OR LET US
CALL AND

DEMONSTRATE %
( ?

Alexandria County Lighting Co. I
_. 524 King- Street ; |

_

^^^^68681866618988^88^^

Store opens 8.30 a. m. closes 6p.m. except Saturday

Fashionette Hair Nets 15c each two for 25c

Stay Fast Hair Nets 15c each two for 25c

Venida Hair Nets 15 each two for 25c

Colgates Talcum Powder each 18c

Colgates Toilet Soaps Cake 10 and 15c

| Colgates Dental Cream 15 and 25c
l #

Rit and Tintex Coloring for Dying Delicate Waists
box 10c

Wash Cloths each 10 and 15c

Vaseline, jar 7c

Toilet Paper each 5 and 10c

Peerless Furniture Polish, bottle 5c and 70i

Shoe Polish, bottle each 15c

White Shinola Shoe Polish each 15'

Whisk Brooms each 35 and o9z
/

- . . * fi j .yi\"
T . .rV'l </' <3

Victory Pattern in Cat Glass
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a iJozen $7.;>f)
Grape Juice Giassas, a dozen $7.f>0
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00

! Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen $9.00
Sweet Cider, a dozen '. $0.00
Water Gobiot, a dozen $0.00
Lemonade, a dozen HO OD

Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $0.00
Flower Vases $1.50 to $7.50

Also Celery trays, Spoonhoiders, Bowls, "late? and Other Things

H. W. Wildt & Son
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET

Your Opportunity
To Buy

Excellent King Street Properties
Wo Have Several Fine Locations

From
PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET

Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham & Ogden
530 KING STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
T1IE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA

The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City
The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced by

its Phenomenal Growth.

Resources Maifch 5, 1917 < $1,829,331.47
" 4, 1918 $2,020,055.80
" 4, 1919 $2,849,965.94

OUR ICE SERVICE STATIONS
No. 2.I or, South Alfred Street
No. 3.."517 North Alfred Street

No. !.Commerce and I'ayne Streets
Are now open, where ice will bo sold at

Plant Prices
Less than 100 lbs.. H'c per 100 lbs.
100 to GOO !bs 35c per 100 lbs.

Quanities in excess of 600 pounds at pia'nt oniy

"Mutual Ice Company
CAMERON AND UNION STREETS ' |


